Redeleye, Thomas, 111.
Redelyngweide. See Ringswould.
Redeman, Redman, Alan, of Whaplode, 258.

Matthew, knight, justice of the peace in Northumberland, 81, 165, 174, 304, 475.

Richard, knight, 450.
Redenesse, John, 325.

Thomas de, knight, 40.
Redeslyngwold. See Ringswould.
Redewyk. See Redwick.
Redford, Ridford, Henry de, knight, 57.
Redhode, John, parson of Littlebury, 595.
Redlay. See Ridley.

Redman. See Redeman.
Redmare, Stephen, 294.

presented to the church of Newton Fuller, 145.

Llanynys, 288.
William, of Burstwick in Holderness, 294.
Redmarley, Rudmerleye, co. Worcester, 511.


Stephen de Sourdynall, parson of, 476.

Redmile, Redmold, co. Leicester, 434.

Redvers, Redveris, Baldwin de, earl of Devon and lord of the Isle, 104.

Isabella de Fortibus, countess of Albemarle, daughter of, 104.

Redwick, Redewyk [in Magor, co. Monmouth], 515.

Redyng. See Reading.


Richard, 512.

Reed, Rede, co. Suffolk, John Mason presented to the vicarage of, 201.

Reede, Thomas, 275.

See also Rede.

Rofeham, Reffham, John de, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 459, 484.

Regge, John, goldsmith, 295.

Rekyl. See Rykul.

Rekynghale, John, 269.

Reele, John de, 371.

parson of two parts of the church of Lanamies in Dyffryn Clwyd, 299.

Relics in churches, instances of, 194.

Rempton, William, 45.

Renandyn, Richard, 542.

Renawey, John, 162.

Rengebourne. See Rengebourne.

Reinhold, Ronhalde, co. Bedford, 139, 351.

Repyngghale, John, 87.

Reprengeo, Repren', Repryn, John, 89, 176, 178.

Reprisal, letters of marque and, 153.

89